
Robt. Lewin,
WBOLKBALE

WHISKEY MERCHANT
AKDIMPORTKR 01

FINE WINKS AND LIQUOUS,
136 Water St., (Opposite B. J: 0. Depot.)

Pittsburg, Pa.
FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE

SI.OO per Qt., or <> for s>.oo'
Pinch's Golden Wedding, Dougherty,

Gnckenheimer, Dorge Gibson, Bridgeport,

Mt. Vernon, Overholt, etc. This is the
only house not rectifying in the city.there-
fore our goods are warranted pnre. Goods
securely packed and boxed without extra

charge. C. O. D and mail orders receive
prompt attention. Grandfather's choice U
ear oi l, $2.00 per gallon. Try us.

W. L. DOUGLAS
& 1 CUAC IS THE BEST.

9nvb 'IT FOR AKING.

CORDOVAN,
Jfg FIKNCHA ENAMELLEDCALF.

£1 If4»3WFINtCAUB,KANGAROa

$2 " WORK ',ig*IENSI -EXTRAriNE- J-

jypM<2>l.7? BQVS SCHOnLSHOES.

1 WiK/mm BROCKTOIL.MA33.
- Over One MillionPeople weer the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They |lv< the beat value for the money.
They equal custom (hoe* In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The price* ara uniform,---stamped on sole.
Prom $\u25a0 to S3 saved over other makes.

If yourdealer cannot supply you wecan.!- old by

ALEXANDER & DOUTT,
WHITESTOWN.

«n4 Prescriptions
M A Speciaty.

At Redick's Drag Store. H-
We do not handle uuything but

pure drnafSf next lime you are in
need of medicine please give us a

call Wo are headquarters for pure

SODA WATER

as we upe only pore fruit juices, we
also handle Paris Green, hellebore,
insect powder, London purple and
other insecticides.

Respectfully,

J. 0. REDKJK,
> : ii r 1. i:« > . tolktel Low ry

KUTLK'Ki

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
KUPKUSKOK* I-AIXT AND VAUSISH.

Can tie applied to any smooth surface,oll
furniture. wood. glass, °f metal
including kitchen utensils.

Makes* old article* look uew and is mucb

nhod on ! iejcles, carriage*, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat. is applied cold
with brush and dries absolutely hard and
gloeay in 2 hours ?will not crack, chip,
blister or rub off.

Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.

?J ounces 15e, 4 ounces 25c, 8 ounces 40c.

est i)B3r Fir's Prin ting I nk Co.,
4 NEW KKAOK, ST.STBW Yoa

AGENTS WANTED.

YELLOW

IAre a symptom of Jaundice, I
Dyspepsia,Constipation.Bil- I

liousness, Liver Complaint. I
I DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE J

SITTERS
§ will cure the disease and re-

Imove yellowness from skin

I md eyes. "Warrantee, to cure, j
1 Sold everywhere at per bottle, a

iU.HSiS

for Bale by .T. C. Kedick

HUMPHREYS'
£ VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fir Horses, Catile, Sheep, Dogs, Esgs,
AND POULTET.

300 Page Book on Treatment ofAnimal*
ond Chart Sent *rec.

rmrc < FevermConcoMionn. 1 nflammnlion
A.A.'t Spinal Milk Fever.

15.It.?Sfrain«*. LiimcnM". Kheuriml ts»in.

C.C.? Distemper, .Nn*nl Discharges-

II.1).l?oi* or 4«rul»*f
Worms,

F..E.--C ouub'< Heaves, ;'nc union in.

F.F.-Colic or iiripew. Hellyaebe.
Mincarringe. Hemorrhage*.

11.11.- ? I rinaryand Kidney Disuses.
1.1.-- Eruptive I)i«*«*a»e!»» Mmigf.

of Digeilion, 1aralrsii*
Single Bottle over 50 doses), -

- .«0

Stable Vnne, with Specific*. ManuAL
v ? t**rinary fuf? OllßnJ Medict*tor,

Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - ? 1.00
Ml byDri**Ul«:rr -«t uxjmktvand Inwy

\u25a0titalilT on receipt of prir*.
mir.' ,IS HVP. CO., 11l

TtlKCITIZEN*
He Saw The Joke.

Lord Fit znoddle the second cousin of

Lord Dncdre&ry had with his ralet, the

estimable James Yellow plush, come to

America and gone 'West in the hope of

bagging a few gr/zly brars and bnffaloes.
America and the Americans seemed to the

noble lord "beastly vulgar, doncher know
and this opinion he Irank'.y told those

Americans whom ho favored with his lord-
ly society, says the Boston Budget. Never-
theless, fate compelled him to accept as a

traveling companion a rampant American.
They were traveling on horseback across
the prairies and one day after a vainsoaroh

for the settlement in which they were to
spend the night, they time to a cross road
which boasted a charcoal blacksmith's hut

and a sign post. The sign read: "Mugg *

Corner four miles on the right hand road.
Ifyou can't read ask the blacksmith.

Thereat the American laughed long

loud, but the Englishman remained silent

and pensive.
"I say me good fellow," he expostulated,

"I cawn't see the joke, doncher know

Waat is it'"
"Ifyou don't see it," replied the Ameri-

can, "I'lltell you. But I will tell you

what I will do. Ifyou see it before wo

leave the inn tomorrow I'llpay the bills.

All through the rest or the day and even-

ing the Englisnman remained silent. He

wis working thy brain of tive centuries ot

culture. When the Amercun retired to bis

straw inattresa there had as yet dawne i
no gleam ot intelligence on the English-

man's face. But in the middle of the night

the former was awakened by a loud knock
on his door, accompanied by a hearty

laugh. "Isay, my good man," came the
voice, "it is a good joke, doncher know.
Suppose the blacksmith should be out.

3TOP 2 R E YS'
HOMEOPATHIC Art

Kc.do
In use 30 T»«m Th® reineu/ for

Rwous Debility, Vita Weakness,
and Proatratioa, . a' owr work or other a>a»£Si ivr vinL o. a*isl»andlarii«vi«l powd.fr, lorsa.
*1 per »im,

. ..a no** ol prl^

\u25a0TANIBETS' \u25a0 £»? CO., ILLJ>11»

mm
,

MILD £XT« FIKC
«. !

\

THE Mtmw CDM?MF SKOSSQH JY'

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAPQRAL
1 GSGARETTE

Has stood the Test of Tims

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
? BRANDS COMBINED

VI'TAANTMNEAMNAB

IN-
«F*

firrflßf 1 COUIJ GET RELIEF S»t«Jpi la | ?*<? K« from a most horri- 3
iitmi OsB3» ble blood disease, IX
' had spent hundreds®
of dollars TRYINGvarious remedies®
and physicians, none of which did me*
any good. My finger nails came off, &

I
and my hair came out, leaving meg
perfectly bald. I then went to M

HOT SPRSNCS |
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated R
treatment, but very soon became#
disgusted, and deckled to TRYS

the first bottle, and by the time I hadS
JK taken twelve bottle. I was entirely cured ?fi
ficured by S. S, S. when the wr ld-renowned fi
fiMot Springs had filled fi

WM. S. LOOMIS, Shreveport, La. S
| Our Book on tho Disease and Ha Treatment p

wailed free to any addrests. fi
8 SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,Ga. S
SttONftm ****X**X*K*W&tWMKM

iSpfCTANn
t;mtour wonderful remedy "MOTHIRS In

If FftiniD" whU b makes obflA-blrth easy n
\u25a0ln yr be within tho reach of all wo have))]
(Mre need the price to ONE DOLLAR per 1(1

m bottle.

| ...BEWARE of frauds, count-
H erfeits and substitutes. Take

I nothing but

I fUI others
jIVI.Friend!

]) SOLO BY ALL DRUCCIST9. !/

H pw-WHte for book "TO MOTHERS" B
ft mailed tree. n

THE BRADFiELD REGULATOR CO,, (
|j Sole Proprietors, ATLANTA,(»A. |

What Strikes
Others

Will strike yon.?We are all
:;tr caked here and there with
tho :...me llkiipnd dislikes.
Thin- mi sot .ill \u25a0 irts of people
pronouneo 01'1 Export Whiskey
tip-top In every particular,and
for niluse*. Vi.'hlt.-e ju .1 what
you'd I!U' . ;:>» 5:-.ir:n In mentlon-

iii-4 It. anyway. It is 8 years
?i, : \u25a0,:? i ll. It l posi-

tively put and free from fusel
oil tin*! . fact which the
most, ex; ort cnciiiUl can't dis-
prove.

Full Quarts, SI.OO ;

Si.r Q-.; irts, $5.00.

.Vfuil and Expires orders
slilr; < ! /niii'!'Uy, and we pay

i ort nilor. OD

oTtlcro of Sio.oo and over.

Jos. FLEMING & SON,
41 iiMARKET ST.,

PITTSBURG. PA.

Complete Pr c- Li tsolVV.n s and I jri"iors mai'ed free-

{ *% I)0i TORS LAKE
Jhflfc '2j IHI J K IMSrKNS.YKY.

iii. Js r.y.\. ?\u25a0. : .. Hu -ttiHSr..
m* PITTSBURGH, PA,
JSK \ Ailto! in f iii'li'.itOßtHl Com-

?Alfe j pile 1>: ire.|Ulill.ucos;-
S&fA" r.V f n.f.N :. AL and mi i STIKIC Me.l-

Si** i.-:iti.i»rotrenv ! at this Dis.
rv with !i 'I'M .rot. itt:..ill'.l. Or. ft.

K. I..i\c!-" .11 mlier of tl ?! lloy.il<

y? : , I. '; i?; *I j , Hi,. I L, 111. ?> Mand most
?\]. I'.eiip/ 1.! >. 'i '. i.t .r. citv Bper*ill nt-

t'tntion j'lveilto N 'rvnua I>.-liil 11> from »' eefsive
in. i :ii 'rtl.HI.In irretii.nof youth, etc., eaus-
|m ph) .al id DM I I-il '. ;. ;i:. !. of enciyy,
iMoti icncy, etc.; ataoCaucera OtU Sores, Fitu,
rile-. Uheuiiriitisin, and ail >li >-esof the Skin,
t.loo<l, LONCl rlnary t m U,it". COM ? i tat ion
tree .'i 1\u25a0 i :: :rtlvrouiVli ii'inl liours,9 to
i in: i i to ? r.'M.; Riinilj'S, 2 to t P. SI. only.

,i!I :u < oor .'wi.lii -> I)!?-'. I.AKK, COU
?KSNAM .VND4TII&T - 111 itolX.i'A

irj >?' LYE
?; ii" ui 1 AMirESTBMID

(PATKNTKO)
V; . 'R-RFTF* (RID PNREIT T.Y®
V'. .)\ ? I ,1 I 1.. 11 ldl«
A> / ! ? V , r r- .1 : I \v b ran

t£3k A
«?' . li-l. ta > n.Lt'-ntrt

V ' . SMI]
"?! Ur»r«l Soap

\** ? tif;ist »«*u:nir.
L ir\ <( x lii ? -Pit for* \u25a0 U,K v.:LSt«
L > ?!.< M.lk-. Closet*
\u25a0I w - '? lr,v<s etc,

ZZHSA. BALT M'FO CO-
otu- Axu.i rui»i

Plain truth is good enough for Hood's
sSarsaparilla. Xo need of sensationalism.
Hood's cures.

The stalest bread on record is an Assy-

rian loaf which has been discovered by a

French explorer, M. Monthon. This loa!

is supposed to have been leavened and
baked about the year 560 B. C. It is round
not unlike the common bnn in shape, aad

in color of a delicate brown. It is, wo un-

derstand. in perfect condition, having

been found, along with the remnants of

several similar loaves, wrapped in cloth in

a tightlysealed sarcophagus, the custom
being quite common in Asseria as in E-

gypt to inclose food in the tombs of the il-

lustrious deceased.

?How often we hear middle-aged poo
pie say regarding that reliable old cough
remedy, J*. H. Downs' Elixirc hy. my
mother gu "e it to me waea I was a chud,

and 1 uso it in my family: it always cures.

It is always guaranteed to cure or money
refunded.

?The highest death rate of any town in

the civilized world is that of the City of

Mexico?4o per 1,000. The city is 7,000
feet above the sea level, but in spite of

this fact its defective drainage makes the
mortality very great. Mr. Romero, the
Mexican Minister at AVashington, explains

iu a recent article that when the water in
Lake Texcoco is high it backs up into the

sewers until the soil under the houses and
streets is saturated with|sewage.

?Tho most remarkable case of rapid
growth is said to be recorded by the

French Academy in 17:29. It was a boy 0

years.of age, 5 feet 0 inches iu heigth. At

the age of 5 his voice changed, at 0 his

beard had grown, and he appeared a man

of 30. His decline was as ma.ked as his

growth. At 8 Lis hair and beard weie

gray; at ten ho tottered in his walk, bis
teeth fell out, aud hn hand became palsied

aud at 12 be died with every outward sigu

of extreme old age.

?Every motner should have Arnica it

Oil Liniment alwaj s in tue h-mse in case

vf accident from burns, scalds or bruises.

?Judging by the Blair-White contest

"nooze aud boodle" are tho prime factors

in the politics of Indiana county.

?For sneezing at a theatre and refusing
to g > out, a San Francisco man has been
fined #4O and costs. "Sweet land of liber-
ty."

?ln 1824, a deposit of S4O was made in a

bank at Brunswick, Me , f«r tbe benefit ol
Miss Salome H. Snow. She died recently

and her executors find the little saving
grown iuto a sum of $1,305.

?A butcher in Beliast, Me., is training

a hog to harness, driving him behind a

sled. He has also two tame skanks who
act as tramp discouragers.

?Rheumatism cured in a day ?"Mystic

care" tor rheumatism and neuralgia, radio

ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
cbo system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The lirt-t
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. bold by J. C
Kedick, druggist. Butler.

?The German Emiieror's recent allus-
ion to himself a» a decenui-nt of Fredeiick

the Great is a good match for the Prince of
Wale's famous reference to "my ancestor,

Queen Elizabeth." Frederick the great

haveiug died childless, and Eli v-

iug bt-en a maiden queen, the royalties of
this clay are placing themselves on a para-
leli as to historical accuracy with the oc-

casional dicoveries in this country of "lin-
eal Uiijceudants of Goorjre Washington."

?ltch on human, mango on horses,

dog.i and all stock, cured in 3U minutes

by Woolford's Sanitary* Lotion. This
never tails. Sold by J. C. liedick, drug-
gist, Butler Pa. ?

?There died recently at Jacksonville,
Fla. a full blooded negro, and the only

survivor ot the Port llane massacre in the
Seminole war. Louis Patio was his name

and he was 93 years old. Patio was Major
Dado's /uide and some Buy»he delivered
the whites up to the Indians, and was spar-
ed by them in consequence of this.

?A Scotch woman, a missionary in Mor-
rocco, while traveling with some friends on

horseback, in attempting to ford a river
near the city was carried away by a cur-
rent. Some Moors drew her out and hid
her refusing to give her up until they h
recieved a ransom of ."HO. By the time her

friends recovered her she ivas dead.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lnmps aud blem-
ishes Ironi horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save

SSO by use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful !:!? misli Cure ever known.
Sold by J. C. Bediok, druggist Butler Pa.

?The editor of tho Clarion Jacksoniau
was recently convicted of criminal libel
and sentenced to pay a fine. As lie is not

disposed to pay the fino, be will sweat it
oat iu the county jail, and will edit his
piper from the county sanctum next week.
Tho MevlvilloTribune says he ought to

change the name of his paper to

ian.

?By a recant of thp Russian Ad-
miralty, petroleum will be tried as fuel un-

der the boilers of the two new armoured
cruisers now being built for the Russian
navy. These war vessels will be the first
to be supplied with petroleum furnaces.

Relief i n St.ll Hours.

?Distressing Kidney aud Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great, South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on

account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in tho bladder, kidney, back
and every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it almost ifn
mediately . Ifyon want quick relief and
cure tuis is your remedy. Sold by J. C. j
Kedick druggist Butler Pa.

V colored Baptist clergyman of Vir

ginia. Dr. Bingv.r. says he ean emerse lM j
persons in GO minutes; and some of his ,
flock *ay that even John the Baptist could

not have done any better.

?Until 30 years ago two regularly con- j
stituted societies of infanticides existed? !

the Meebra of Xew South Wales ar-d "

e

Arreoy of the Society Islands. Tho cb;.'t 1
of their tenets was that no members

should suffer heir children to live.

?Cootiveness can be permanently curi d j
by the use of Bailer's Mandrake Bitters. |

One hundred cats are kept as pets by

Mrs Morley, ot Montreal, Eighteen boys

were recently arrested for stoning them.

?A large wildcat was killed iu Belvidere
township. Montcalm county. Mich , a few

davs ago. lie was stealthily following
some little children returning from school
when discovered and killed by Martin

Frederickson.

?Last year only about one in every
2,500.000 passengers carried by ra.l,

was killed. One is quite as safe on the

cars as he is at his own home.

?The Chinese Emperor has dominion
acknowledged over 4,21»,0u0 square miles

ol the earth's surface, a territory one

fourth larger than that of the 17. S.

?A bill before Texas legialature pro-

vides that the county in which a man is

taken from the police and lynched shall l.e

as-ess-d not less than $3,000 in damages

to his wife aud children.

X Hiawatha womau has twenty hens

wh ch sho claims have laid 2.400 eggs

since January. We don't believe it. Ve I
don't believe what any woman says about
her cows and chickens.

Drunkenness, the Liquor Habit, Pos
lveiy Cured by ad' Clustering Dr.

Haines "Gtiden Spechc :
.

It is manufactured as a powder, whictj

can be given in a glass of beer, a cup ot

coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent ano
speed; - cure, whether the patient is a mod-

erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in

every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never tails. The system once itnpr.
??J with tho (Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility lor the liquor appetite to ex-

ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book ol

particulars iiee. Address, lioiden Specific
Co.. 185 Race St.. Cincinnati O.

?The Chinese National hymn is so long
that it takes a halt' a day to play itthrough
and when the Japs are after them the
band breaks off in the middle of a bar and
hoists a notice: -'To be continued in our

next."

--Dr. Fred Alberts quarreled with Mrs.
Mary Grenier at her home in Toledo and
the woman directed her 0-year-old son to

open fire. The latter did sa, probably fa-
tally wounding the doctor. Mrs (ireaier

was badly cut about the face. She aud
her son are under arrest.

?Every Japanese barracks has a gym-
nasium and tho Japanese soldiers rank
among the best gymnasts in the world.
Inhalf a minute they can scale a 14 foot
ladder by simply bounding on each other's
shoulders, one man supporting two or

three others.

?A seventy year old begger was picked
up by a New York policeman. When
searched, SB2 in bills aad small change
was found in his clothes. 11c was better

fixed than lots of folks who were fooled
b/ his looks.

?J. D. Luttreel, ol Spokane Falls, Ims

fallen heir to a quarter of an $8,000,000 es-

tate in Ireland, left by his uncle, John
Luttreel. lie is working at bis trade as a

cigar maker aud is in moderate cinuun-

stances. The other heirs live in iuncardin,
Ont.

?The albatross has been known to fol-

low a ship for two months without being

seen to alight in the water or take a mo-

ment's rest. It is bcleived to sleep oa the

wing.

?The wings of the owl are lined with a

soft down that enables the bird to fly witb-
ont making the least bit of noise, a very
important matter to _a nocturnal bird ol

prey.

?The swallow has a larger mouth in

proportion to its size than any other bird
He needs it, too, for he does all his feeding

on tne wing, and a big month is a great

convenience.

?There are 13,230,16S men in this coun-

try of military age, aud every oue ready
to take up arms against and foreign foe
who might threaten our borders.

?Tho competition among the manufac-
turers or shoes in so lively that nobody
need have stonebruises on his feet from go
ing barefoot.

?A quarter ot a century ag ' electricity

as a mechanical power was unknown.
Xow $900,000,000 are invested in various
kiuds of electrical machinery.

?A cliapel in houor of St. Paul gave a

a new name to the Minnesota city. It was

originally called Pig's Eye, from a nick-
name given to a one eyed Prenchmau who
kept a drinking shanty at the place.

Dr. Agnew's Cure lor the Heart gives
perfect relief in all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutes,
and .-peedily effects a euro. It is a peer-
less remedy f>r Palpitation, Shortness of
Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain iu Lcli
Side aud all symptoms ofa Diseased Hear'
One doso convinces. Sold by City Phar-
macy.

The store for-
merly kno\vn as the
Racket Store at

120 S. Main Street,
will he opened on

March 4th with a
full line of

CLOTHING,

HATS and
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

BY

T. 11. BURTON.

'WHO Is a very inappro-

priate quotation if
STEALS you buy your parses

of us.
MY We keep no trash,

bat we do keep the
PURSE finest line of purses

and pocket books in
STEA LS the county,

We have the latest
TRASH. ' aud best things in

this line.
Purses and Leather
Pocket Books from

5c to $3.
All the New Leath
ers.

J. H. DOUGLASS',
Near Postoftice.

HAS MANY ADMIKMRS.

SPECIAL NOTICE ,
That 1 will sell, until further notice, he ,

following goods at the old priees, regard- i
less of the advance ot 20c per gall< n tax I
by the government: AA. pure rye, 2 years, I
$2.00 per gallon; Tippecanoe. 3 years, j
#2 2."); Old Cabinet, 4 years, $2 ~>o per ga!- |
Ion; Bridgeport and Thompson's pure rye, ;
5 years, $3.50 per gallon; Finch Golden
Wedding, Gibson'.-, Robins ;i Co. Bour-.
bon, $4 50 per gallon; HannUville, Dough |
erty, Monticello, 12 year.-, $5.50 per gal l n. !
California wines, dr;. anti sweet, from 75c
par gallon to $1.50; 12 distinct brands; my
own importation. Sherry and Port wine,
from $2.50 to $3.50 per gallon; also the
finest Irish and Scotch whiskies at lowest
wholesale rates. Call or send for special
price lists at

A. ANI)RIESS EX.
188 Federal street. Allegheny, Pa.

All orders by mail promptly attended.
No extra charge for packing. Teleph 'ie

What Nerve Berries
have do»ie forothers

will do I

ViQGR X
OF ? \u25a0 % '

Wf E Fs Easily. Quickly
and Permanently Restored. 3PTE LJAY-
A positive cure for all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and all their
train of evils resulting from ear!} errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry,etc. De* clops
and gives tone and strength to thesex- \u25a0
ual organs. Stops unnatural lasses or j
nightly emissions caused by youthful ;
errorsorexcessive useof tobacco, opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi- {
ate improvement. Insist upon having j
the genuine NERVE DERP.iES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket. :
Price, $' .00 per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed tocure
any case. Ifnot kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain _ wrapper. ,
Pamphlet free. Address mail orders to

I iptMCM f.'.t JICAL CO.. CINCIN'iATI,0. :

no§ H'" \u25a0 PILES
l< <1 Hp ' c-v..' 7 5

S i:;»T
a bpoi ? r. t s - 3 ' \u25a0

' \v ; TOI ?? ? ' ' ' ? '? r- ur, \
I -tine- "£'\u25a0 «"?-

* I'lMff.II
m.v ?? n xvi'*

V "? \u25a0T.hi.'i
I ..,4 hi.. ?>

»

. E LQRb &Yiiu&iU

HMIIiTES SALE
Boots, Shoes and Robbers

Indicates the possession of ex- i
ceptionally attractive qualities.
Our stock is praised by all be-
cause it is the best and is sold at

prices that you pay elsewhere for
shoddy stufil.

In looking over this stock u-
find many lines in which the sizes
are broken. These we are going

to close out at Greatly reduced
iprices.

Men's Good, Solid Roots, tap sole, at $1.40; Men's Working
Shoes goat 75c, 90c and $1.00; Men s l ine Shoes at 90c, SI.OO and

$1.25.' For 85c will sell you a good, solid grain Button Shoe, sizes

3 to 8; Ladies' Fine Button Boot, pat. tip, at 75c; Men's Rubbers

4<c; Ladies' Storm Rubbers at 25c. See our Ladies' Solid Oil Grain

Button Shoes at 90c. All Slippers now at about hall their value.

One lot of Ladies' Fine Dongola Welt Button Shoes reduced from

$3 to $2. One lot Ladies' Fine Dongola, New York make, from

$3.50 to $2.10. On- lot Fine Hand-Turns from $3 to $2 and $175

and many other lines in same proportion. Boys' Shoes 75c snd SI.OO
Boys' Boots 90c, SI.OO and $1.25. Try us and see how your

DOLLARS will grow.

B.C.HUSKLTON.
Opposite Hotel Lowry.

_

DIAMONDS !-?' KAR R,S°' S ' SCAKK PINS, STUDS.

VW -ITCHES f KEOV "ofSSrSVSta. LA1)1 E* CFUTLAIN.

Jifi.VEi-.aV } "'"nuns. Bracelets. Etc.
--w "wt trm ar» vs-"- *"*>* I>l Set*. Casters, Better I>isUes unl Ev^rytUln^

a jks :d> *%. i\ a ~1 t - -'or.'..

RODGER BROS. 1874 }'KNIV^FORK^ spoo
TIUPLE PLATE.

F? GRlEß, jk ?lbk. i
No. l39,;Ko!th[Main St., B JTLER, PA.,

The' place to buy
GAS COOKIXG STOVES AND BURNERS. GAS LAMPS
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS. BATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is at

W. II Q'Urleii \ Soil's
107 East Jefierson street.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
4 M

|
V HAY-FEVER

Ely's Cream Halm U t a Hqx snuff or p"ir<o .-. Applied into the. iw&triUit it
' mm g%CP » tin h 're*. Sold I'l/ tlrugaixts or sent by mail on reeeivt ofprirt. LHa

DUO ELY BROTHERS. 5G Wa"cn Street NEW YORK, OUw

Sarony's Living Pictures,
A High-class Monthly Magazine of Reproductive Art.

Every number is a portfolio of fascinatingly beautiful pictures every picture rep-
resents the wurk ot some famou< painter, or is an original composition by tho er. at

Sarnnv: in all, the tit?urn« nr.- from living models alter photographs by Sarony, repro-
duced'with wonderful lidelity nnd effectiveness For sale by all newsdealers at

Beginning with the February number, the title of the Magazine will be changed
to SARONY'S SKETCH-BOOK

Cents a- Copy. 33.00 a Year
A eopv ot Bouguereau's masterpiece, "Cupid on the Watch,'' will for the present be

sent as a premium to every yearly subscriber.

A. E. CHASMAR & CO , Publishers 34 Union Square- N. Y.

VITALIS
riZ&h, '"Su»" * Well

A\ai> of

ViTALIS lotuDiy.

TH i: : 3AT ? Hay. jjhXjM
flench remedy
ITolvvs the Aboi K; 'dt* in :i0 l>ajs. It acta

p. . -ay Curt* v.hcnalloUiera
? ? r n will regain their tort mmm*

\u25a0 «,-.| 11. 11 - !l iiihv-tIh-'ir youthful vigor

?II .1. VtT£ US. I- ' v and surely re-
- - Ncrvoi si t. ? i vitality. Impoteacy,

\u25a0 r Em - h \u25a0 Uwt Pow< r, Failing Mem
i \u25a0 r.mi i etfei ts of sell

-i coi] umption. Instat on having
4 'S' no oil '? 1 't' carried in vest

f. Hy rrir ii. -1.001 -r package, or sU for
?k i ),'uitli i posltin writlin Ku:*rantee to cure
c- ri-la'i'l Hi"Tr-'ini y. Clri nln' free. Address
"

Cil t MKT UKIIIOV tO.niM.NV, Chicago, 10.

For Sulo at City Pharmacy.

WHAT

WILL DO.

JIS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Stimulates the appetite ami pro-

duces refreshing sleep
GIlcS VITAL STRENGTH fj KURSiNS

R MOTHERS.
Checks wastinn diseases, stops

night sweats, cares incipient
consumption.

O
Increases otrent,-h and ficsh.
MAKES liED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Willgive tho palo and puny tho

rosy checka of youth.

I\| CUKES ALLFEKAir COMPLAINTS.
Uakos strong >ac : and wjjiea of

weaklings!.

oILMOHE'S IRON TOiiG FILLS
Cere ai: '/astirg Diseases and

tiicir sequences,
CONSUMPTION,&c.

Thoy r re nrithor b' vptic nor caustic, and
'? uo < ong"l»tin.j c-J: 'Ct on tho contents

h stomacb or its lining consequently
? i i. . hurt tho teeth orcauso constipation

:M ha':. n»'lo the usual forms of Iron
0 ?.v . ;ro. tmcnt SOo. pamphlet free. If

aoi top? by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI,O.

SPEED* and Lt"TING nECL'

ttOPUkSfr.
% t-.ir. # from any injuriou: subttunce. I -.V

LiiOX ASBssresj es:v::D.
We GUSriNTcE a CURE ot rclur.:! your morey.

rriri! M.OOiJ'rbcillh. SenJ4c lortisat ij.

TUKMOMT MEOtCAI CO.. Builud, Mniik

Clearance Sale
AT

D. T. PAPERS,
GREAT BARGAIN'S
TO BE IIAD NOW.

122 S. Main St., BUTLER.

DON'T DRINK

Any but pure whiskey. A good stimulant is
the best medicine to keep in the house, es-
pecially at this season of the year. The grip
has made its appearance and physicians gen-
erally unite in saying that precautionary
measures are necessary. Brace and tone the
system with a pure whiskey, such as

KLEIN'S SILVER AGE RYE.

This whiskey has been on the market for
over a quarter ofa century, It is guaranteed
to be free from all deleterious substances,mel-
low and old. The leading whiskey of the
country.

KLEIN S DUQUESNE RYE

Contains 92 per cent rye and 8 per cent bar-
ley combined in all the essential qualities ne-
cessary to nourish and build up the enfeebled
system.

KLEIN S BEAR CREEK RYE

Is the finest, six year old, Pennsylvania*pure-
rye on the market, guaranteed free from fusil
oil, heavy in body, and palatable to the taste.
These whiskies all bear the fac-simile signa-
ture of Max Klein as a guarantee of purity,
and are sold at the uniform prices of $1 50,
$1 25 and $1 00 per quart respectively, by
all first class dealers and druggists, or they
can be had direct from

Max Klein,

82 Federal St.

Allegheny, Pa.

\u2713

Send for complete catalogue ofall
kinds of whiskies, wines and liq-
uors, mailed free on application.

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT!
GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS

FOR OF THE WORLD
LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

The

New York Weekly Tribune,
a twenty-page journal, is the leading Kopublican family paper ui the United States. It
is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all tne general Dews of the
I'uited States. It gives tbe events of foreign lands in ? nutshell Its AGRICUL-
TURAL department has no superior in the country. Its MARKET REPORTS
are recognized authority. Separate departments tor THE FAMILY CIRCLE
OUR YOUNG FOLKS and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS lis HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the ad mi rat ion of wives and d-ughiers. Its
general political news, editorials and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and
exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and ' THE
CITIZEN " for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
$1 50

RASH IN ADVANCE.
(The regular subscription for the two papers is $2 50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

Addreea all orders to - -
- "THE CITIZEN.

Write your name and address on a postal rard, send it to Geo. W. B
R»om 2, Tribune B ildintr New York Citf. and sample copy of T
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will he mailed to vou

MOD fflOO
Last week we received a

Car load of

I BED ROOM SUITS.
'I

Samples of the different
i styles can be seen on our

FIRST FLOOR.

moo
They are the best values

we have ever shown.

Finished In Antique

j Or Mahogany.

PRICES.
#lB-00,

#22-00,
#25-00,

#2B-00,
#35-00

Campbell Templeton-
BUTLER, PA.

$25.00 $28.00
i !

Je welry-Silver ware--C iock s.

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 pe
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Dufty Block.

ign of Electric Bell and Clock.

JSL A Summer Drive
loses a measure ofits pleasure if the carriage is less lux

urious, easy running and handsome than it might be

Fredonia Buggies
have nothing but good points. They're the handsomest vehicles you can

get?are as strong and secure as they're sightly.
Ask and insist that you see them at your dealer's.

Made by FRELOMA MFG- CO., Youngstown, Ohio,

Tu. c- WICK:
i

DKALKR IV

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF>.I.- KIHDB

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

UME, HAIR AND PLASTEK.

Offlo« oppofit-e'P. 4 W. Dep it,

I BUTLER *i

BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

Sbipp> rs and dealers in

Huildin Materials

Rough and dressed Lumber of all

kinds, Doors and Windows, and

Mouldings of all kinds.

H. E. WICK, Manager

Office and Yards,
*st Cmininicham toil lunruMtrmts.


